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,NEWS ABOUT
"A chillis ai» An'faith i

takkitntifcF ■etee

tow» Tones.___
Goo* Stewart the photographer, is making 

a specialty of outside views. Hie pictures are 
works ef art.

By Dr. Julius King’s system of fitting epèc- 
tafles. you know by actual proof, that you 
bavegot just the spectacle that you requise# 
W. T. Welsh, the jeweller is sole agent 
IntMerich.

*™"* ; tandem triiThe tandem tricycle caused fan amongst 
the Onlookers on Tuesday, blit R. Sallows*
photographs always give unqualified satisfac
tion to hie customers. None but good photos 
are done by him,

Some people say that bicycle riding preach
ers should n t wear knee breeches. Our opin
ion is every roan he* a right to choose his own 
style. Any style made up on short notfee by 
F. <£• A. Pridharft.

F>w books, stationery, periodicals, newspap
ers. croquet sets, and all accessories to solid 
comfort and recreation in warm weather, call 
at the Huron book depot, corner of North 8t. 
and the square. Mrs. Cooke.

Goderich visitors always enjoy the scenery 
around our town, and people oho get wall 
papering and ceiling done by E. R. Watson, 
the painter, never get tired*of looking at the 
handsome work which he does.

New worsted coatings lin all shades, new 
Irish tweeds and serges, new Scotch and Eng
lish tweeds, new patterns in trouserings, new 
and nobby gents’ lurnlshings. See our July 
fashion plate. B. MacCormac, at A. I*. Mc
Leans.

If you are building a new house, pr furnish
ing an old one. consult Saunders <f* Son. They 
do all kinds of tin. plumbing, and furnace 
work, and gaurantee all latest sanitary im
provements. and methods of ventilation and 
you will save money. The cheapest house 
under the sun.

Summer roses faded early.
Mrs. Dark has returned from Clinton.
Mies Sneyd is visit mg her friends in 

town.
Miss Pretty is visiting her parents in 

town.
Stanley Hays returned last week from 

Seafurch.
Archie Scott, of Seaforth, was in town 

this week.
There was no service at St. Peter's on 

Sunday last.
Knox church has the largest 

school in town.
Pink and white garden parties aie the 

latest novelty.
Mrs. John Donogh has been visiting 

at Port Albert.
Mrs. Forbes, of Seaforth, is the guest 

of Mrs. Scubie.

TTOMP! I* Qu*de a number of our townspeople 
JT‘V‘LAJJ* jtook advantage of the cheap trip to Tor- 

•onto laettprilaf. r* . . .
Miss ifauritie-Savage Intends spending

the summer visiting her relative» in 
Goderich ^ud 'Duckuuw.

, Mrs. John Ferris, of Detroit, has beet 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jamie» Addi
son, the past four weeks.

Miss Grace Robertson, of Clinton, ha» 
n&thrnbd' frotn a visit to her auet, Mr», 
J. Elliott, of Hamilton. . - *

We%reerét to learn that ajter Mr», 
bunlevey*» return to her home at Otta
wa, her infant child died.

Mis» Bayley, grand neice of Charles 
Girvin Esq. reeve of XV. Wawanosh, ha» 
been very ill at hi» residence.

R. K. Kirkpatrick, of Chicago, is 
visiting hi» brother-in-law, M. G. 
Cameron, barrister, East street.

A great number of the visitors at the 
Point Farm drove down to the .palace 
roller rink on Friday night last.

Mr. Symington and family, c.f Detroit, 
are at the residence on Nelson street, 
lately purchased by Mr. Seagcr.

Mrs. Ella Warner, who has been the 
guest of Mrs. Humber for some weeks, 
has returned to her home at Adrian.

Mrs. Baird, uf Kincardine, who was 
visiting friends in town, has gone to Sea
forth, preparatory ttoher return home.

Rev. Mr. Leitch, of Point Edward, 
was in town last week fora day or two. 
He had been taking a trip on the lakes.

If the gaol doors received a new coat 
of paint, twould add to the general 
beauty of the improvements about town.

Mr. and Mrs. Cowan, of Stratford, 
spent Saturday and Sunday in town, th- 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. llobt. Header 
son.

The Misses Lottie and Minnie Gen
tles, who were the guests of their aunt, 
Mrs. W. Watson, have returned to their 
home.

j Mrs. Hy. Armstrong and Mrs. Geo. 
Stiven and family, have gone to Brus-

Making taffy at the falls 
style uf drawing.

Miss Bessie McKay spent 
week in Toronto.

John A. Cox, of Chicago, is 
a couple of weeks.

Miss Florrie Doyle 
friends in Toronto.

Miss Eliza Logan 
friends in Saginaw.

Rev. Mr Jones 
trip on the Empire.

Miss Georgina Martin i 
Lucknow.this week.

Mrs. Gorley, of London; 
Mrs. Capt. McKay’s.

is the latest

The oaml serenaded the town 
Monday evening lust.

Judge Dovle is expected home towards 
the çnd of the month.

Mrs.. W. T. XX'hitely, of Clinton, is 
visiting friends in town.

Mrs. Woodcock, of Sarnia, is spend
ing her vacation in town.

Mies Scott, of S.-afnrth, is the guest 
of Mr and Mrs A. Dickson.

Miss Gould, of, Exeter, is the guest of 
her aunt, Miss Ann Donogh.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gordon visited 
friends in Hastings last week.

Mrs. Fish, of Rochester, is the guest 
of her mother, Mrs Dr. Stokes.

Mrs. XX*. D. Shannon has returned to 
her residence on Church street.

Mrs. and Miss Muir, of Brockville, 
are the guests of Mrs. Armstrong.

Miss Josephine Martin, of Kings- 
bridge, is visiting friends in town.

Mr». Lawrence, of Paris, is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lawrence.

Messrs, Dave and Charlie Armstrong 
have been prospecting in Tennessee.

Mrs. Geo. Cattle left per Saginaw 
Valley for Saginaw on Thursday last.

We hope the fair sex are making plenty 
of fancy work for the Fall Exhibition.

Miss Maggie Shanklin, of Ann Arbor, 
has been visiting her mother in town.

A. M. Pulley, the Goderich horseman, 
left for Sarnia on business on Sunday.

Mies Carrie Parsons is the guest of Mr 
Gorman, editor uf the Sarnia Observer.

Miss Cameron, sister of Mrs. Cam
paign, left for Toronto on Thursday last.

Miss Annie Hincks, of Toronto, is 
visiting at her home, during her vaca
tion.

Miss Hutchison has returned from 
Montreal, to spend a lew .weeks at her
home. 0

Loftus E. Dancey and bride, were the 
guest» of Capt. and Mrs. Dancey this
weak.

Mrs. XVebstcrsnd children have gene 
to Galt, where Mr. XVebster intends to
reside.

A great many passengers arrived on 
Sunday last per Ocunto and Saginaw 
\ alley.

Mr. and Mrs. Strang returned on 
Wednesday of last week, from their visit
to Galt.

Rev. G E Francis is in town, and will 
occupy Knox church pulpit next Sunday
evening.

Frank KeJslie, will leave cm Sunday i 
eext to resume his business duties at
Cleveland.

Mrs J. Ferris left f«*r her home on 
Sunday last, accompanied by her nephew, |
W. Hunter.

Sunday J 8e]g l0 gl>end a week or two with friends 
there.

Rev. Duncan Morrison, of Owen 
Sound, is the guest of his son-in-law H. 
I. Strang, head master Goderich high 
school.

Geo. A Deadman, of Brussels, the 
“bee king" of Huron advertises any 
quantity of honey for sale in another 
column.

Mrs. Forbes,of Montreal,who has been 
the guest of Daniel Gordon fur s une 
weeks, returned to her home on Thurs
day last.

John Hyslop, of Goderich, recently 
completed a handsome and commodious 
concrete residence for lawyer Travis, uf 

j Lucknow.
j The premises on Colborne street, the 

ho.iday : pr..pertv ,,f the late D. Doty, Esq, have 
■ been sold to Mr. J. -J. Doyle fur the sum 

visiting at j uf $2,000
j Miss Nellie Tighe left on Friday last 

is at Mrs. fur Toronto, where she will visit friends 
! preparatory to resuming her dutie* at

the past I
j

home fur ,

lias gone to visit | 
_ !

has gone to visit ]

taking a

tn i Fawkham
| Will. Hartnn left on Sunday last for 
Sarnia to take a position under inetruc- 

1 tion in the Lambtou Loan & Investment 
j Co’» office.
i The London Caledonian Society hold 
i their games on the 20th inet., one week 
I from yesterday, and Lucknow on the 0th 
of September.

Mr. and Mrs. Parkinsm, of Detroit, 
and Mrs. Smith and two children of tlie 
same city, are at the residence of Mrs. 
Capt. McKay.

Thos. McGillicuddy, of The Signal,I
; has been invited to take a subject at the 
ihorthand convention to oe held at To
ronto next week.

Miss Blanche Johnston, of London, 
who was the guest of Mrs. Thos Vio «an 
has gone to Kincardine wiih her cousins, 
the Mies»» Gentles.

En gene Carey was in town this week. 
He will spend a month in Toronto pro 
paratory to leaving by the C. P. R. 
steamer for Winnipeg.

There was a runaway last Saturday 
evening from Mclntosh’s grocery. Fortu
nately no harm was done. The horse 
belonged to Joseph XVhitely.

A large number uf the passengers on 
the Saginaw Valley last Thursday, took 
advantage of the veeeel'e three hours 
detention and visited the town.

S. R. Robb, of the Stratford Herald, 
was in town for a few days this week 
enjoying the scenery and lake breezes. 
He likes the lay out of the town.

Mrs. G. E. Mann,after spending some 
weeks at her home, left on Sunday last, 
per Saginaw Valley, accompauied by her 
sister, Miss Alice Plate, tor Detroit.

Miss Carrie Smith, granddaughter of 
Mr. Salts, had a piece of glass taken 
from her knee recently which had been 
lodged there for upwards of a year.

Mrs. Hood, of Galt, who has been 
visiting at the residence of Mr. Brown, 
piano tuner, was called away by the 
sudden death of an aunt of hers in Galt.

Miss Katie Broadfuot, of Seaforth, 
who has bten visiting at the home of our 
postmaster, returned to her home on 
Thursday last, accompanied by Miss Ella 
Dickson.

P. C. P. H. XX*. Ball left on Monday 
to represent Huron Encampment I. O. 
<>. F. at the meeting by the Grand En
campment, which met in Hamilton on 
Tuesday.

Rev. Duncan Morrison, of Owen 
Sound, occupied Knox church pulpit 
acceptably Sunday morning. He will 
take the place of Rev. Dr. Vre during 
the vacation of the latter.

The solemnity in the Catholic world 
accorded the assumption of the B.V.M.
which falls on the loth August, will be 
celebrated on the Sunday following with 

Mr. XX*. D. Gardner, accompanied by 1 all its religious rites and ceremonies.
Mias Nettie Elliott, left for Detroit on , VVe have to think the managers of 
Sunday ast. | the grand international band tourna-

Rev. Owen Jones, <>f Ottawa, ce’e- mem of XVaterloo for an invitation to 
brated the services at L’t. George s on 1 their tournament and athletic

, „ „ , . i belief OH TaescUy August 18th. Over , conTersaziotle coIlation
f Hvusall, filhd the , 81,009 w,ll he paid out m prizes on the , a(]ditKjn tlcal papert and dis-
. chut ça un Sun lay occasion, and the gathering promises to - ........ -

j be of a very hij,h order uf merit.
Rennr.ller, j These are the days when 

Al:ss Lizzie „lan |,uts knee-breeches

Sunday last
Mr. McKibbon 

pulpit at Victoria 
evening last

Miss Jennie Stewart, c 
has been visiting her e nisin

tory Timrt. Toronto, accompanied by his 
wife and family are visiting the “Old 
folks at home.” The change off from 
city life for a few weeka will do *hemgqO... ....... 1 !■ ■rg's.r.v.;t■- •

There are a larger number of summer 
visitors in Goderich this season than fur 
several years.back, aud every boat and 
every train adds to the n.umber. Asa 
summer resort tk[e tine drives, healthy 
location, and pure lake breelea place 
Goderich in the front rank. 1 

Call a girl a chick, and she smile» ;’ 
call a woman a hen aùd ahe howls. Call 
a young .woman a witch, atid ahe is 
pleased ; call an old woman a witch and 
ahe ie indignant Call a ghT a kitten, 
and ahe rather likes it. Call a woman a 
cat, and she’ll hate you. Queer sex, 
isn't it 1 '

Successful Teachers.—Amongst the 
moat successful teachers of Huron can 
be named John Shaw, of Brussels, and 
H. MePhee, of Kingsbridge. At the 
recent examination the former passed a 
full list, four at Seaforth and two at 
Ligtowel, and the latter out of six pupils 
had four passed and two recommended. 
The old teachers wear well.

The Town Council.—At the meeting 
of the town council on Friday night very 
little business was done. The principal 
item was the apportioning of $25 to hell) 
to pay fur entertaining the clerical 
wheelmen on the occasion of their visit to 
Goderich. A numberof communications 
were received asking for street improve 
ments, and a number of accounts were 
presented.

It is our painful duty to chronicle the 
bjdeath of Mary, beloved wife of Isaac 
e»6,issaday. G. T. R., on Sunday mnriiing 

last. The deceased had been in delicate 
health for some time yet it was hnpmi 
that her life would be spared to her 
family. Mer life was full of Christian 
virtues, and her end was peace. The 
funeral took place on Tuesday morning 
to Ball’s cemetery, Hgllett.

Caledonian Games.—The annual 
games under the auspices of the Peith 
Caledonian Society will he held in the 
agricultural park, city of Stratford, on 
Friday, August 21st $1,000 in money, 
medals, and special prizes are otiered. 
The games promise to be a series pf the 
best, and we weuld advise our sons of 
Scotia to put on the Kiltnarnnch and hie 
them to the Classic City on the 18th 
inst.

The Actives, junior base ball club, 
uf Goderich, went to Baylield on Tues
day last and played with the Rising Sun 
club senior team) of that village. The 
result was Goderich, 38; Bavtiold 2G. 
H. Irwin, of Bayfield umpired the game 
satisfactorily. Our boys were well 
treated by the Rising Sun club.and speak 
highly in its praise. The Actives would 
like to know wlmt ails the Winghatn 
club.

Thia is how they do things in 
Guelph, according tu the Mercury ;— 
Inspector Cowan has given the hotel 
keepers notice that unless they have the 
blinds removed from their windows and 
tile paint scraped off before Saturday 
night he will enter action against them. 
They are also warned against placing 
screens in front of the window». The 
inspector is determined that the law pro
hibiting Saturday night and Sunday 
liquor selling shall be mqpe strictly ob
served than ever.

The following piece of sound sense is 
clipped from an exchange :—‘‘More than 
500,000 children in this province are 
now enjoying the luxuries of summer 
holidays. Give the school children all 
the pleasure you can ; gig# them plenty 
of excursions and picnics, and out door 
parties. Let them play bal’.and tish and 
row. and get their faces tanned and their 
clothes torn. Make life happy for them 
and their holidays a pleasant memory, j 
The old folks will be all the better for 
anything that blesses and benefits the 
young. ’

The Commercial School in connection 
with Alma Ladies’ College, St. Thomas, 
Ont., is in a flourishing condition. 
Eight young ladies received the Diploma 
in Commercial Science at the last Con
vocation, and the board has found it 
necessary, owing to the rapid growth of 
the work, to employ an additional teach
er. Penmanship, book-keeping, type
writing, phonography, all thoroughly 
taught. $135.00 paid in advance secures 
board, furnished room, light, laundry 
and tuition in all the subjects of the 
commercial course for one year. For 
Announcement address Principal Austin, 
B. D.

Advice to a Yovno Women.—My 
daughter, when you note that the man 
who wants to marry you is just too aw
fully anxious to learn whether you can 
bake a loaf cf bread or wash a shirt with 
Chinese dexterity, before you close the 
negotiations, do you just fly around and 
ascertain if that man is either willing or 
able to earn enough Hour to make a bis
cuit, and if he has paid for the shirt he 
wants you to wash. Nine times out of 
ten, daughter, the man who only wants 
to marry a housekeeper can be kept 
more economically in the workhouse 
than he can in your tathers's house.— 
[Burdette

The Ontario Institution for the Deaf 
and Dumb at Belleville, re-opens in Sep
tember. As a number had completed 
their course of studies at the beginning 
of the summer holidays, there will be 
roem for all who desire to attend at the 
re-opening. In a circular R. Mathison, 
the efficient Superintendent, says that 
there are many deaf and dumb children 
whose parents are not aware of the liber
al provision made by the Province for 
such afflicted ones. Every deaf and 
dumb child in Ontario, of suitable age 
and capacity, may have instruction and 
training in some useful occupation, by 
attending the Institution fur the Deaf 
and Dumb at Belleville.

Canadian Shorthand Convention — 
The fourth anquid convention of the Ca
nadian Shorthand Society will be held in 

| the Normal School, Toronto, on Mon- 
spur s to j <JAy, 17th August, comprising a concert, 

collation and excursion,

Stiven left on Monday for Hamilton to 
represent Huron Lodge at the meeting 
of the Grand Lodge which met there on 
Wednesd-vy Grand -\ F r....
rence, who is an' officer in the Grand 
Body alfo left at the aame time.

Rev. Wm. Johnston, of the Englith 
church, Ailsa Cfaig and Brinsley,- and 
President '6f the Middleeex Scott Act 
Association, will leave • shortly for Gode
rich, where "he will ' preside in future 
over the spiritual welfare of the Oherch 
of England congregation. He will be 
greatly missed in Ailea Craig, and Mc- 
GiHivray, for if ever a man endeavor
ed to do hia duty, and was beloved hy 
hi» people it waa Mr Johnston.— 
[Strathroy Ayr.

Meltwrelegleal Kepers fur she Meath ef
» Jaiy. IKttt.

It rained on 12 day» ; amount of fall, 
11. 7. cubic inches, or a little over one 
inch on the level.

Greatest velocity of wind during 24 
hours 384 miles, wind S. W., weather 
clear, equal tu 1G miles per hour. Least 
velocity of wind during 24 hours on the 
25th 12 miles, wind N. E. clear.

Thunder and lightning on 8 days. 
Corona lunar on the night of the 19th.

No. of clear nights, lti.
No. of cloudy nights, 15.
Hottest day uf the season, the 23rd, 

82° in the shade at 3 p.m.
Prevailing wir.da, S. W. to N. E. very 

light in character.
G. N. Macdonald, observer. 

Goderich, August 5th, 1885.

Theavhaoaer El*la Straadrd.

The Chicago Inland Marinr has the 
following concerning the loss of the 
schooner Elgin, uf Goderich :—Tuesday 
morning Cant. Lawson, cf the Canadian 
schooner Elgin, arrived in Chicago by 
rail, and reported his vessel ashore four 
miles north of Racine North Point. 
The mort singular part of Capt. Lawson’s 
story w.is that the vessel struck the 
beaeh at 9 o’clock Sunday night and not
withstanding that the Racine Life Sav
ing Station was but a lew miles away, 
the wreck had not been discovered when 
the captain left her at 4 o'clock Mon 
day afternoon. The Elgin is bound 
from St Joseph Island to Chicago with 
a cargo of cedar tiea. During the heavy 
gale on Saturday night and Sunday she 
ran along under double-reefed foresail 
and encountered no trouble until night, 
when, owing to the denaity of the atmos
phere, Capt. Lawson lost his bearings 
and the vessel fetched op on the beach. 
The crew remained on deck throughout 
the night, sounding the pumps at fre
quent intervals, but finding no water to 
speak of until 4 o’clock in the morning, 
when, owing to the severe straining of 
the timbers, her searna optned and she 
began to fill. After the pumps had been 
worked awhile Capt. Lawson concluded 
that it would be beat to till, as it would 
would prevent her from pounding to 
pieces. By daybreak the vessel was full 
of water and the crew discovered that 
they were within 300 feet of shore and 
lying abreast of a clay bank, which tow
ered above the surface of the lake to a 
height of 100 feet. It waa hazardous to 
attempt to land in a yawl as the sea was 
still running high. A signal of distress 
was in the fore-rigging in hopes of at
tracting the attention of the life saving 
crew, but no one came to their assis
tance. During ihe afternoon the sea ran 
down and about 4 o'clock Capt. Lawson 
decided to go - ashore and secure aid in 
releasing his vessel. Before leaving he 
took soundings and found that she was 
lying in nine feet of water, forward, and 
ten feet aft. Then the crew pulled him 
to the land and he walked to Racine, 
taking the train for Chicago, while the 
crew returned to the wreck. Immediate
ly on his arrival here Capt. Lawson, who 
is managing owner uf the vessel, aband
oned her to the underwriters. The 
latter at once negotiated with the Dun
ham Towing & Wrecking Company to 
release the vessel, and the tug T. T. 
Morford, with a complete outfit of 
wrecking appliances, went to her on 
Tuesday night. After lightering her 
they found that one pnmp failed to keep 
her free and were obliged to secure an
other pump. A dispatch from Racine 
yesterday stated that the vessel would 
soon be ready to start for Chicago. She 
la insured for 84,000.

MASONIC CONCERT

ACIleapae ei Whet h le «» 'nr * t*1®' 
rive aedleav.

Froro the Seaforth E*l«isttor.
T H Race, the clever and gentlenmi- 

lv editor of the Mitchell Recorder, viait- 
ed our town iaev »“«, anu uqii evnUuily 
tmen around seeing “the boy». ’ In thy 
Recorder of last week he give» hieexperi- 

fullows ; t
of the Scott Act,

Amongst the talent that is being 
cured by the nunagement of the Masonic 
concert at Victoria Hall, on Thursday.

mJ rowiMhir" àtijTv i “"r» ,h.

hesitation or fear. In one plate only ie
ed, arid the following 
Mr» Whitehead will show that she oc
cupies a place iu the front rank ol 
Canadian vocalists.

Mrs. F. Whitehead took a leading 
part. The air, ‘Rejoice Greatly,' the 
second number on the program, ”as 
given by her in such a manner hr to call
forth tne warmest applause. She par : -Ymst "indifference to the law and Jax- 
ticularly excelled, however, m her H jn it, uhservance, there are unmis- 
dering of that beautiful cavatina^- ee evj,qeIlcea of the elements ot

prohinition apparent everywhere, and it

hesitation ---- .
the law respectfully observed, ana in 
that, p ace the strongest drink that can 
be got is the so-called temperance bever
age blue ribbon beet, which ie nothing 
more or less than a very poor quality of 

She”par' 1 Hat lager. Yet, notwithstanding all this

Romeo.’ The orchestral accompaniment 
to the piece waa simply grand, and Mrs. 
Whitehead s rich soprano voice rang out 
in sweetest tones and completely captiv
ated her hearers.—[Guelph Herald.

Mrs. Whitehead was the star of the 
evening and proved her title to the dis
tinction. In response to an encore that 
lady gave “Not Ashamed of Christ, 
which was down later on in the program, 
afterwards singing “Angels ever bright 
and fair’* in its place. Mrs. hitehead 
will always receive an enthusiastic wel
come here.—[St. Catherines News.

Mrs. Whitehead sang “Ave Mar:a, 
with piano, organ and violin accompani
ment. This lady possesses a rich and 
clear’voice, over winch she has perfect 
control, and the applause which followed

is the fault of the people rather than the 
law that these elements are not in active 
operation. , It ia nobody's business to 
prosecute and nobody cares tn make it 
hi, business, and the traffickers realizing 
this are becoming day by day bolder and 
more reckless. Thu worst noticeable 
feature that .-amt under our obeervation 
was the extension of thia sort of illegiti
mate traffic to houaes and place» that 
were formerly restricted by the Crook’s 
Act, and where the sale of liquor of any 
kind had been for years unknown.''

We respectfully direct the attention 
of Inspector Ball to the foregoing state
ment. Un the st rznuth of such evidence 
he could scarcely fail to secure several 
convictions. He would find more in it

her disappearance from the platform was ' ,(lan jle did in the Goderich Blue Ribbon 
well merited. In answer to a recall she j |[eer Wake up, Mr Inspector, it’s 
sang “Crossing the Stile,-' a humorous . .jme y,lU lVere making some show for 
piece. In the second part she &aog, v,Jllr salary, the Mitchell Recoider man 
“Good Bye,” and in response to an ] "Wullv „0 back on hia word, we know, 
encore, “Robin Adair.’’—[1'eterboro j 
Review.

The gem of the evening was Mrs I 
Whitehead s song, “The Last Rose of j 
Summer.'' She fairly captivated her 
audience by the manner in which she ^ 
rendered thia—the most beautiful of 
songs. The heartiest encore of tile even
ing was accorded her, and she sang 111 
response, “The Maid of Dundee. —
[Guelph Herald.

Dentistry.
\lv L WOOLVERTOX, L. D. S.Y V . urficn- (hid Fellow* Hall. North 8t 
Goderich. Charge» moderate. All work war-

1999-

Ihe People’s lolumn.
l

LOUIS RIEL'S FRIENDS.
BKRUSSELS A 1*1 ARY.

Five Thoe*and ef Them 
Montreal.

In <ouiicll at

The Fiibscrioer will sell his best extracted 
I honey (clover or ba*iwoodi at h)c m*r lh.de- 

liVt-red k! the Brussels express office. The 
honey is eased in 40 lt> and 70 lb tin hand 

! boilers, and any quantity desired can be sent. 
! Comb honev. l.>* per lb. Address G. A. 

DF.ADMAN. 'Brussels. J008-2t

Montreal, Aug. 0.—Five thousand 
people were present at the meeting in 
Riel's behalf here this afternoon. Dr.

C

POLITICAL PARAGRAPHS.

doing on In Pollllenl 
Around In,

. eussions, anti an exhibition of writing 
! and reporting appliances. The council of

Sir Charles Tupper arrived in Halifax 
on Sunday morning by the English mail 
train from Riniouski.

uerman papers are glorying over the 
fact that Germany has forestalled Eng
land in the acquisition of Zanzibar.

The Ontario Government has sent a 
force of constables up the line of the 
Canadian Pacific to suppress the illicit 
traffic in liquor.

The Ameer of Afghanistan, who has 
set aside large sums for the fortification 
of Herat, holds councils oî war weekly, 
and after each despatches a courier to 
Lord Dufferin.

The Moscow Gazette says Ruisia is de
termined to settle the Afghan boundary 
question at once and for all time. The 
oresei negotiations with England, it 
declares, are mere trifling.

Lord Salisbury’s bid for support from 
the London Daily Telegraph by dining, 
with Lady Salisbury, with Mr Levy Law, 
son, the millionaire owner of that sheet, 
excites unfavorable comment. It is a 
sort of thing which neither Lord Derby 
nor Peel would have thought of doing. 
Of course the event was as widely chron
icled as possible. The Duke of Cam
bridge, who notoriously dreads the press, 
was also present.

The committee appointed by the Brit
ish House of Commons ti investigate the 
discrepancies exposed by Lord George 
Hamilton in the admiralty department

1AVTION— ALL PARTIES ARE
hereby cautioned against giving credit to 

inv wife. Ma.-v McBride. In my name, as I 
will nor b<> responsible for debts contracted by 

i i .1 . » .. . r ,. .her without my written order. WilliamLachapel’e occupied the chair. L. <>• I Mi Bride. Ashfleld. 2007-Ji
David, advocate, spoke first, and was! 
followed by Hon R. Laflamme, Q.C., j 
ex-minister of justice. He said that all I 
the fundamental principles of British 
justice had been ignored in the trial of 
Riel. Riel should be at least reprieved 
for a certain time until he could be given i
a hearing before a higher court j „ ............................. ........ ,

Addresses were also delivered by A. i BOARD XXITH LARGE
V Pniror C O n^lnrmi#.r U (’ u'h„ I rooms, well furnished, in stoneWuse with ta. Foirer, LI. Uelormier, V>-, iwn“ 11 ! extensive ground*. Good table and attend- h 
a nephew of Chevalier Delornner, leader ance. Terms reasonable. Address P. <). box.#
of the rebellion of 1837,and executed for ' 17A Goderich. Ont. 'J004-4t  
high treason, and who pleaded 1

Home and day school for
young ladies and children. Beautiful 

ovation, large grounds, thorough instruction 
n all brandies; best music and art advan

tages. Terms for board and tution^ $200 per 
year. Fall session opens Sept. SX For circu
lars and references address GEORGE B. 
BATH'?. A. M. Goderich. On!. 20M-4t ^

X FUSE GIRL WANTED —To spend

'ort Arthur and return will be paid. Apply 
at cnee to M BS. A. r.. McGUEGOR. at Capt. 
I » a • kv’s. East street. UU04

UH
O i

r c em-
ency, holding that polital executions 
were ueworthy of the age ; Charles 
Champagne, a former prisoner at Fort 
Garry, and others.

Resolutions were passed unanimously , 
to the effect that both the dominion and 
imperial parliaments should be petition
ed to pardon Riel, atid requesting Mr 
Benoit. M. P., and Dr. Martel, M.P., t<> 
take charge of the petitions. I )

At Longueil a similar meeting j Th, r„M.> L t.m-hywiflvfl »hat the Ann of 
held and similar resolutions passed, the J. I). Luttrell <f* Co. Cigar Manufacturers, 
principal speaker being Mr. Rouillard, a ‘ LI1. ?.. " I1.. !l ‘  ̂^f 'c ^. hasthisda; 
staunch conservative.

HOLOGRAPHY. The most popularsys- 
in laugh’. Inbtruc’ion book* for sale at The 
;i.nal office. Every boy and girl should 
urn shorthand. ____________2004

USSIILV TION OF PARTNERSHIP

„ „ -____ _____________IT
h»‘^n dissolve* b$ effluxion of time. The business will lie carried on by J. I). Luttrell.

Bellas t.
Dated at ticxicri

20W-4t

h this 3.1!n day of June 1886,
J. 1». lVttrkll.
I). C. 8TRACHAN.

XVe are pleased to hear that Mrs. jI rySSOLVTION OF PARTNERSHIP
Samuel Phillips is recovering from her) The r -irtnenhip heretofore existing between 
recent severe illness. | the undersigned ua farmer*, etc., lias been this

A1(r i t . u _ v- a t 1 da>’ dissolved by mutual consent.Alfred Loughead, from North Toron- ; " ANDREW AVLD.
t<>, ie visiting at Mr. John Loughead’». ? ADAM I). HOOVER.

Our school has undergone some re
pairs this week. The old chimney was 
replaced by a fine new one which adds 
somewhat to its outside appearance.

Mr. Ed. T. Slemmon, of Bluevale, 
was the guest of R. D. Cameron for a 
few days last week.

Mrs James Edwards, is weare sorry to 
learn,on the sick list. XVe hope »ocn to 
hear of her speedy recovery.

John Hough. wi:ne*s.
East Wawanosh. July 2nd. 1985. 2003-41.

piANO TUNING
E. !. BROWN respectfully Announces to the

Pubii • that he is prepared toTuneand Repair 
'.anos. Orders left at Mr*. Cooke’s or Mr. 

Doric'* Book Store will be promptly attended 
to. All work warranted hret-class. 1996.4m j

ÜDXVARD SHARMAN, pkicklaye*
-LJ and plasterer, thank* the nnhiir fr,»-th«Gr 
eonnnued patronage. 
all work in his

public for their 
He i* still ready to do

Rev Pritchard and wife nf Man i niLwo,lk in- hL8 H,ne in a superior manner,ivev. rmcnaru ana wile, Ot Man- Pri-ee toeuit the time*. Estimates given for
John Mc- I buildings when required.

i given 
1977-ly

For Sale or to Let.
P A R M FOR SALE IN LEKBURN2W 
J- A splendid farm of 1(0 acres, about 80 
acres cleared, being loi 7. lake road east, town
ship of (-olbornc. Good frame house and hern 
and orchard on the premises. Verv conveni- 

I to school and church, and about 4 miles 
from Goderich. Will be soid on reasonable 
terms. Apply to MHS. K. HORTON, Dunlop
P.O. 2006-

cheater, were visiting at Mr.
Urostie's last week,

Mr. Ewen McKenzie, an ex-teacher in 
this vicinity, who has been appointed a 
general agent for a publishing house in 
Brantford, is now in Wawanosh appoint
ing sub agents.

The two men found murdered near 
Nevada, Mo., August the 8th. prove to 
be Jacob Zevili and son from Sh rt 
Creek, Kansas, who had been camping a 
short distance from the town. Henry 
Stairs and wife, who recently opened a 
laundry here, have been jailtd, charged 
with the murder.

Rakis, Aug. 10.—After the Blanqui 
monument was uuvfeiled yesterday the 
Communists held meetings in the Salle 
Graffaud, where stormy speeches were 
made. One of the speakers pointed out 

r, lb detective in the audience, and the I 
y‘man was thereupon seized and beaten! 

almost to death. Another detective 
narrowly escaped. Several communists j 
were arrested.

St. Louis, Aug. 8.-—Tfee Ololc-Ikmo- ! îv’^nas before imrciîasin'g! "'noBLK 
crate prints a dispatch from Lazaretta '. r.'l'! Vou:-:l' Han-. ^*nd Boa
in Nuevo Leon, Mexico, .taring that the " C0Un,y’ M,t"- 
governors of the five northern states of 
Mexico have been in secret council there 
fer several days. The object of the con 
ference was kept a profound secret,

110 RENT OR SELL—AFTER THE
- let of September—That fine brick house 

on the corner of Elgin and Stanley streets. It 
contains eleven rooms, pantry, cellar, stable 
and driving house. Eoi further particulars 
apply to MRS. GEORGE CATTLE, second 
duur- 1005-tt

. hilt
from a remark made last evening by 
intimate friend of Governor Cuella,

while under hie predecessor, Lord North 1 Novella Leon, to the effect that in the 
brook, has reported, exonerating Lord I event of the English debt, in its new 
Northbrook from all imputation except I form, being forced on the people, it ÿ

(INE FARM OF 300 ACRES—200
M Krr' improved, wail fenced, has 2 barns 
and good orchards, not a foot of waste land 
on it. Rrice S1.800. This is the biggest bargain 

pfffred. We have just got possession 
and this is the first offer to sell. One farm ot 
i«Jacres--4t)acres improved, log house and 
s?.Vt9m?11 orchard not anv waste land, price 
çl.KUO what is asked for wild land, XVe nave 
wdd lands ami other improved farms ot 40 
"t™ k0,‘><.r??-. t,lat arc scattered from each 
other. ( ut this out and show it to your neigh- 
oor for it will doubly repay any one to look at 

- ’ ' -------ILE *
county, Mich."™'' ’a)C6-'4tB<aCh’

H HOICK FARM FOR SALE.—
(V Janefleid," containing i:itq acres. 5 <C" 
mnJtmam r°.^inwhlp Goderich. If deeired a 
Mortgage will be taken over the property for 
a portion of the Dun-lin«4>.mnn4>r „ «.la»».portion of the purchase-money, at a niôder- 
?jLr,aJC inlvr6st, und for à considerable 
length of time. Apply to JOHN KNOX, auc- # 
pioneer, Goderich, tint. 2000-4t

that of carelessness It accounts for the would be advisable fjr the eastern and l nosh.'containing ïSTncre!
J -----— n r.nliivi.ifoa t\l< ' IT I 11* ♦ Il 01* Cf’.l f DO t.i l-OOO/l O in n k ,1.. (tninlliw.. I. ........... . . ' 1 litre 18

TARM FUR SALE. —THE WASH- 
n J NGTON HOMESTEAD, situated on lot 

<o. 2.,. 3rd con., Township of West Wawa-

Stewait, town. and mounting a bicycle starts'
Mrs Clark, wU ■ Professor Clark, tour, feeling perfectly happy till a 1G 

1 the Baptist college, XVoodstoci;. and her tear old country girl with blue eves as 
eneeins.the Misses Julia and Bess'e Dut b g a» saucer», shouts “Hey. mister 
Um1 of Toronto, are the guest» of Mr» T. 1 come here and I 'll lend ycr money 
McGillicuddy, sister f Mrs Clarke enough to buy leg» for them pants.

days so as^o take advantage of Conven- j credits than a more vigorous inquiry ! which is strongly opposed by the leading km-tor, JOHN washing"
tion Full information as to hotel and j‘would have shown were necessary The and influential men in the northern —___ _________ ________
railway fares, excursions, etc,, will be j report urgently recommends a more rigid states, and that the question of secession T^ARM TO LET—FOR A
sent on application to the Secretary, F financial supervision of the accounts - f under certain circumstances had entered _ . year8. Lot <5i five, in the M
Yeigli, 2fi2 Sherbourne street. Toronto, the entire admiralty department. into the deliberations b>MeUe ° 1 * rnwntlh,r>

>!, Auburn ÿoet 
1997-41

TERM OF
•- rri----- ---r «r Maitland con

cession. of the Township of Goderich, apply 
fo J |S. L1ZALS, Stratford. 1960-tt


